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FUNDRAISING
We are participating in Giving Tuesday! This online
giving event will be held on Tuesday, Dec. 3rd. Go
online to https://givingtuesday402.org/donate or find
us on Share Omaha’s website. All donations will be
used to care for the wildlife. In case you’re curious we are all volunteers - no one gets paid to do our
“jobs”. And we are proud of what we do!

ACQUISITION SHEETS ARE DUE!
Remember that Acquisition Sheets/forms need to be
completed for each animal we rehab. We need these
forms to complete the reports that we do yearly.
Please send them to Vikki Henry by the end of the
year so we can complete reports that are due to
Nebraska Game & Parks and US Fish and Wildlife.
RECENT RESCUE
Earlier this year, a Custer County vet received an
opossum that needed help and a film crew from
National Geographic happened to be in the area.
They videoed the vet and the release. “Blossom the
Opossum” will air sometime in January of 2020. Stay
tuned for more details!

NOTICE FOR DECEMBER MEETING
Join us Tues., Dec. 10th at 7 p.m., at Grace Lutheran
Church, 2225 Washington in Lincoln. There is a
parking lot on the east side of the church. Go down
the stairs and through the door on the right-hand side
as you face the church. Turn right & you will find us!

GOODY BASKETS FOR OUR PARTNERS
Every December, our meeting is used to make goody
baskets. If you can bring goodies like cookies, fudge,
crackers, fruit, candy, anything you can think of - that
would be great! We will have tissue, baskets, small
Ziploc-type bags, etc. If you can package your items
beforehand, please do that, but if you need to do that
the night of the meeting, we can help. We make
almost 20 baskets that we share with special
partners who have helped WRT over the course of
the year. We will also have a bit of a potluck for
those of us in attendance. Feel free to bring goodies
to share and we can enjoy some holiday cheer! See
you there!
SPECIAL REQUEST
Do you have a contact with a storage unit company
in Lincoln? We are hoping to find a central location
where we can store items for easy access to Team
Leaders and Officers. Do you know someone who
might be willing to donate a unit’s usage to us? If you
do, please contact our hotline at 402-473-1951.
Thanks for thinking about us!
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FUNDRAISING EFFORTS
Remember to use iGive.com and/or Amazon Smile
for your upcoming holiday shopping! Go to
http://smile.amazon.com to sign up and shop.
When you shop online for your friends’ and families’
gifts, part of the purchase price goes to WRT! We
posted our latest Wish List on the Amazon website
and the items can be shipped directly to us.
It is easy to find us on Amazon Smile - just search for
Wildlife Rescue Team and you will find us listed with
“Lincoln” as our home base. That way, a portion of
each purchase goes toward WRT.
UNIQUE BIRD RESCUE

Earlier this year, one of our new rehabbers in
Fairbury heard Chimney Swifts in her fireplace.
They caught the mom and released her outside
and then discovered her nest that had fallen and
was caught in the damper. There were four
hatchling birds still inside. LeAnn put the nest
into a butter bowl and placed the baby birds
back inside the nest. She hung the nest back in
the fireplace with Command brand hooks and
left the damper open. She kept the fireplace
covered so she didn't scare away the mom.
Mom came back and took care of them! Two
survived of the four and were able to fly up and
out of the chimney on their own when it was
time. This is a good example of how sometimes
the wildlife doesn’t really need to be “rescued”
by us, but a little help will make them successful.
Thank you to LeAnn and her family for giving
those baby birds a chance!
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RECENT OUTREACH
WRT had a table at the Jolly Beans Magic Castle
Halloween Hulaboola where our members handed
out treats to the costumed trick or treaters.
We also collected Wish List items at the Super Saver
near 27th & Cornhusker in Lincoln. Thank you to
everybody who helped with those events and those
who donated to us! We hope to do more of these
next year. The photo below shows items that were
donated to us! Thank you!

DONATIONS
Thank you to Rhett, the Birthday boy, who donated
items to WRT. Rhett’s birthday party was held at the
Pioneers Park Nature Center. Rhett asked his guests
to bring an item from the Wildlife Rescue Team wish
list as a birthday gift. Rhett then donated the items to
Wildlife Rescue Team. We received bird seed, dog
food, cat food, rubber gloves, and cotton balls. That
is quite a gift from a 5 year old. Thank you to Rhett
and his party goers for their donations!
UNIQUE GIFT-GIVING
Have you heard about 4Ocean bracelets? They are
made from plastic that has been removed from our
oceans. I bought one as a birthday gift for a friend.
Each month, they have bracelets designated to help
a certain animal like jellyfish or manatees. Check it
out for yourself - they make great gifts!
https://4ocean.com/
You can also play Today’s Trivia and one click = one
piece removed. Go to freetheocean.com. Living in
Nebraska, I don’t know as much about the ocean as I
should. I learned the other day via a trivia question
that octopi have three hearts!

INTERNATIONAL ANIMAL NEWS
Did you hear about the fires in Australia and the
RARE SONGBIRD
Koalas? Please consider donating to a reputable
Have you seen the news about a yellow Cardinal that charity who would be able to help them. The story is
so sad! Possilby some place like the Australia Zoo was spotted in Florida? We sometimes have albino
birds and animals and I have heard of a Cardinal that https://www.australiazoo.com.au/conservation/makea-difference/
was half white and half red, but I hadn’t heard of a
yellow one!
NON-PROFIT STATUS
This link has the story and a photo here:
We are a 501(c)(3) non-profit and when someone
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2019/1 donates items to WRT, we send them a thank you for
0/14/one-million-yellow-cardinal-dubbed-sunny-seen- tax purposes. Any items, including money, that are
florida/3980920002/
donated to you as a member, need to be reported to
our Treasurer and the monies turned in so that we
NEWSLETTER INFO
can keep current records.
If you have photos or stories to share, send them to
Vikki at dougvikki@cox.net. If you currently receive
the newsletter via the Post Office, and you have an
email address to share, please send that to us and
we can save postage. We use Mailchimp to send the
newsletter to over 600 people each month!
RAPTOR REMINDER!
If you get a call about a raptor, please contact their
hotline number at (866) 888-7261. We are not
allowed to rehab them, but can help find the right
contact person to help them.

HOW DO I GET INVOLVED?
If you want to become a member, please contact us at
contact@wildliferescueteamincne.org. We have
paperwork that we will send you for your review prior to
sending in membership dues and becoming an “official”
member. After receiving your paperwork we will send you
membership cards.
The least I can do is speak out for those who cannot
speak for themselves. - Dr. Jane Goodall
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This young coyote was found after the mother was
killed on the highway. After some care in the hands
of a rehabber, she was released back into the wild
where she belongs. You can see how shy she was remember to cover up animals with blankets or
towels so the cage is covered. It helps them to feel
cozy when caring for them and transporting them.

Guess how many raccoons! See if you can find
seven! It’s their early Thanksgiving feast!

JOIN THE TEAM - We will send you paperwork to fill out and once we receive your membership dues
and the completed paperwork, we will send your contact info to a Team Leader in your area so they
can get you involved!
Mail form to: Wildlife Rescue Team, Inc., P.O. Box 80127, Lincoln NE 68501
Name: _______________________________ Email: ______________________________________

Address: ___________________City/State/Zip: _________________Phone Number: ________________
CHOOSE YOUR MEMBERSHIP TYPE AND MEMBERSHIP LEVEL
Active - handles animals (16 or older) Associate - does not handle animals, but believes in what we do!
MEMBERSHIP DUES
Active Individual
$20.00 _____
Active Family
$30.00 _____
Senior Citizen (62 or over) $10.00 _____
Associate Member $25.00 _____
After we receive your dues we will send you paperwork to fill out to become a member. If you are an active
member, you will receive a membership card to carry with you as you rescue/rehab animals.

Hotline Phone: (402) 473-1951

Website: w
 ww.wildliferescueteamincne.org

Find us on Facebook at Wildlife Rescue Team, Inc.
https://www.instagram.com/wildlife_rescue_team_inc/?hl=en or search Wildlife Rescue Team Inc.
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